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JUST FOR TO DAY.

Lord, for ta-niorraw and its ileeds
I do not pray;

Kcep tie froin stain of sin
Just for to-day.

Let tue bath diligcntly %York,
And duly pray;

Let tue be kind i wvord and deed
just for ta-day.

Let tue be slow to dIo tuy wil-
Prompt ta obey ;

Help rue ta sacrifice inlyseif
Just for 10-day.

Let nie ino wrong or idie word
Unltliuinking.say-

Set Mhou TIîy seal tipon tny lips,
Just foi- to-day.

So for to-niorrow and ils uieeds
1 do ual pray

But keep) ne, guide mie, hold nue, Lard,
Just for- to-day. -Seected.

THE ALL-SUFFICIEN CX OF THE
INNER LIC HT.

It seenms to me that a behlef in the
Inner Light, which has ever been and
stili is, the cardinal principle of the
Society of Friends, ha- a far wider ap-
plication ta lit e than is generally sup-
posed ai present. Even among Friends
it has been limited to a very narraov
field of usefulness, because they have
failed ta recognize its possibilities and
its bearing upan life ini its wholeness.
Nothing exists without recognition ;
and we shaîl find that George Fox and
the early Friends gave a far wider
recogrjition to, the all-sufficiency of tbis
Divine Witness than naw is coiman.

George Fox conceived the Innier
Light ta be the power and presence of
the Eternal word, du ellhng in the
beart. Lt was not only revealing, stîi
More, it was purifying. Lt dispelled
darkness and ail that inhabits darkness.
Lt was the witness of the indwelling

God, immanent in tfie soul of man and
in the universe.

Such a belief as this is naturally
conducive to quietness and reposeful,
harmonious living. The quietness
coming from such a consciousnebs is
not that of inactivity ; it is the surest
basis for great strength. It is the power
of silence, realized ini the midst of
activity, and this activity naturally
found its cliief expression in the ser-
vice of humanity, becauise it wvas the
religion of the Friends, and they re-
cognized that religion is the service
of'God through the service of humanity.

It is ini accordance with psychologi-
cal Iaw that the life that is serene and
strong and active in service shall be
the happy and healthful life. Uncon-
sciously the Friends' rule of life has
been such that in a larger degree than
humanity in gerieral they have been
successful in business, and have en-
joyed long life and good health. A
comparative study of mortality, bath
in this country and in England, has
shown that Friends have an advantage
Of 2 _;' over the general population.
More than this; there were quite a
number of marvelous cases of healing
among the early Friends. George Fox
held unhesitatingly that God revealed
himself as freely in the severiteeth cen-
tury as in the days of Jesus, and
records several cases of healing in his
journal in which he pursued the Christ
method anid bade the afflicted to, stand
Up and be hea]ed. He also, says,
"-Many great anid wonderful things were
wrought by the Heavenly Power in
those days; for the Lord made bare his
omnipotent arm ; and manifested bis
power ta the astonishrnent of many by
the healing virtue, whereof many had
been delivered froni great infirmities,
and the devils were miade subject
through his namne, of which particular
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